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"Bridge of the Gods" Will Be Proilucvd Here
PLAY IS SW 'OFTown Topics

eld hei el ry. The entire faratakiage ef
lh hotel are being edd si eecthNs ee
wkea Iba eale le fielehad tbe eld bwiU-la- g

a will be auej.ted aad ! ef IM
dabrie will ertoe tbe Mew Arllnglae.
aspaaiad te ba eaa ef Ibe fteeet btei
la the eawatry.

It roeJUhly. liew be ee thte le the
eiry t44 In tba lay.

Itarry It Hilar . tee wr laadiag saea
ef tbe Baaae iach eaaspaay. snlgbt
have walked rigbt entt ef tbe eevsl if
such a steveJ feet eul4 take pUce aa
thaae dare. He le esmlretiy fined by
naiere tor the part aad ha asease ef
lha ardlnary pleasure seetag remeg
fallew a sna with a maale for epead-U- g

eneaey. But tha I ran. tt lea la ee

m EED FIIIAIIC.TO.MGlIT AMtUMlLVr

AMI'S CMXTTS

artutle under Mr. Milliards capable
pftrais thai the aedieeve doeaa'i
realise It.

Mr. Milliard la ably sup parted by the

ur iuo euaeae la ? boars
Klilaw,"

BiKLHr-'Brtcili- l'l HUlloae."
I.VHIC -- A fclubU.ru WU"OjtlliLUM iMtitMMM tlfeult

villa.
AnKVu4HU

MHtUui--4luU- Ue Ceaeldlae vsude--
via.

MBILIO TMtSATWUflU TajWea

How $1,000,000 May. Be
Spent Legitimately in

One Year.
I mum aad avtiMrest ef the eoeupaay and tbe eaaivmlngi

It Is Belter
te uh your moaey NOW, ta

t a eexrUK. bf gMeaaery, tha
tt) went or b 4pB4mt k?oa
wtbrrt la your 14 ifa. But
Mving it only half yevir duj.
Yen mutt Invest your Mvttift
wieel. As kieal form of lnvtt.
meat is s ftevini Account Is
our Bank. Your xcount will

bt tpprtdtlt4 whether amaU tt
large, gnl win not orU trpre.
gent jour oem oVpoeita, tmt Is

.edition, erg .dd 4 INTER.
EST COMPOUNDED TWICE
A YEAR,

and eoeiejry ere la beeping with that
etandard already eat by tbe Bakera
eeenle auperlaiaadaaL "Meaty" will go
en epeadiag sntlllosMi all the reel ef lha
w.ea at the Baker.

"Arewetef'g MMUoas- ,- that effervee.Weather CoaVdltloSU.
fovilead u4 vlclaltr eere Ij

eleM aad Tum.Uii auwlharly lada. real eeaaady frata the reesaatle pea of
Oeorge tUrr McCut , is still bub--(ireaoa aad s ..Mnalua Mbore

TONIGHT rwlLV"
Sysslal rrtee htatlaee SaeaMay

PAVIO WCLASCO rreaealf
The elvw Aeliesa

Blanche Bates
la the rsrelce! fiamanra

aOOSTw WXDCW
KVeolBfa. II lilt, II. Tie. tee.
Hal. Mai. II Is, l. H, tea. Ita. lie.

Seaie Salllug for aUtgagaataaL

Hl, ahoe(a aad HtutMleretorma iwl btlag ep from tha battle though the
perilo tonight sad Teeeday. South le
re.l winds.
U.ho Maere ssd iBueaeretonag ie--

Interesting play waa uncork ad eutte a
few eaaeeae ago. .These bubblee demo,
etrale the eUlity ef Iks place le "come
back." but a far more convincing proof

Oasd ef Thaahe.
I wish to thank say frisnda aad neigh,

here for their halp aed kind seas through
our alckneae) end death ef our hueband
and father.

MRS. JOHW CATCHINO.
MHA miKL. (AWTKU.
IIAHOUO CATCHINO,
ORA CATCHINO.

Big ni and TttJr ARD A. eKAU,
lii.irlel ruretataiar. ef the virility ef the great atory ef

frenal d finance was lha eathwalastie
Veer Tama ef Ooveraea,. Thoae greatlag play and pleyere received last

eight at tha Baker theatre.bo. are H familiar with the eear fena
of govtrnmaal propoeed fur Oresoe) by
W. . UHm are te be given an oppor BAKER i3Monty" Breweier la a young mea sag eo

ftaaae. atr.
Passing- - of Old LaMMlmark.

taewial la TVe Jewaal.1
Washington. May le Te rap ef lha

auctioneers hameser resounded today
who haa been left aa aetata ef tome
IT.sao.Ses. There la a airing to lha ba- - I1IU STOCK OOeOAsTT

snlgbt arraia hTigbi tn Sea a gee
tunity to I Mm about It at IM Wednes-
day luncheoe) of the Ad club t
Multnomah hotel. Mr. ITIiea ill be
rhlef speaker of (be day end promisee

guest, however. Before he eaa claim
l&e main part ef tha estate he must

through tbe eorrldore, parlore end chem-bar- e

of tbe Arlington hotel, marking
tha beginning of the end ef tbet famousspend ll.tee.ee in a year and net spendla diM--u lha aublrol eabsuotlvely. C

AU noe Veefe M.ium Miulir,
Tbe Thrtttlna Money kted I'nniady

BjaawgrsB uuioirA acraata every aelnula. lramallMlrroen lha famoua novel ef Georga Harr
MoCutrhaon. t.erlnatlns. aacltlns and

.J U IJLXtJ L J. J, 1- -W. llodeoa la lo serve aa caelrtnea of
lha day. la applanation lha lunchaon I

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
The Home for Saving.';

Cor. 6th tt Wathlnfton St.

Open Stturdty Evtnlnft 6 to I
Pay Checki Ctth4

anneuncamant aiataa: --Mr. U Ilea haa
tiacn litatrumenial la having mauy latenaelv amu.lsg

Kvanlnae. It-- . It. Matlneea Itechangea mada In Oregon's laea and eon.
situations, moat noteworthy of whlon
ara lha Inltlaltva and referendum. Me f MAnr .

l kurtniiruTBATnow propoaaa tba adoption of single lai
and a complete chania In lha from of I

Oregon's alata and county government.
You ara personally Interested In these
matters." Twelve Saaaklae Olrlst Taa ta

a Itraa"l Uetsel gletera Belaaralight! Maxell Xaaat Ooagna Farts;
Tba laiaadal Orcaaatre, rtctnrae.

rstrolmea" Xajored by TelL While
fairolman Harry tttanton waa riding
hla motorcycle at Alberta street ana I ' jI'nlon nvtnua laat night, ha ran Into a Siatttee) rvery Sey. TOOLSaad pile that had beea left In tba
atraat without a Debt being placad on EmpressIt, and waa thrown from lha wbaal onto
a mortar board, auatalnlng aarloua In- -

Sale on
Summer Suits

. for $35 and $40
Closing out this year's
Summer Stock, don't
want to carry over to
next season.

C. GAWER & CO.
Ladies' Tailor Selling Hirsch Bldg.

mlUvaa m Coast tlaw
flaad TaadaIte

Junta that mada hla removal ta St.
Vincent's hoipttal necaasary. Stanton
wai going about SO uillea an hour wban
tha accident happened. A man who

rarw.ee Or ad W

Will ICAT BO W altar Xrftw Oaxl
"Chief Multnomah." character la famope Indian legend. rrtaaa aag Das net xadrr Sraa. Mart

Foai rvplaa Bel rntM'i Klaiatarawaa waiting for a car at tha corsar.
aaw tha accident, summoned halp. and Ctreeta. Frioe. Ita aa gta.Orebaatrs,Portland man. C W. Robl.on. a
put Stanton and tha motorcycle on the ,, .., ni t.w. ih. nart of rtev.
Albarta car and brought him to townj jm production of
where tha ambulance mat the car and --I:" . . .." V. I - ... kV took iba Injured man to the hospital iionaiiMF. -"-- "-

lla waa cot about the head and may Field Saturday, June I and Monday,
hava eustatned Internal Injuries. (June IS.

eaL Kattaae Pally

natural arch which Indian legends aay
crossed the Columbia at Celllo.

Indian surwtatlllon Is that 'the fala
of tha tribe hangs on the bridge. When
the bridge falls, so hare the soothsayers
foretold, tha peace that haa existed be
tween the tribea of the Willamette and
Columbia will be shattered.

One of tha spectacles of the rley
shows Mount llnnd In eruption.

Ths eruption of Mount Hood and the
bursting of ths bridge will be one of tbe
most startling effects to be seen on tbe

Will SCAT go "A rirt U tke Bns
ef rarta"! Oeretav Taogaal zraffv ftMr. Roblflaon made a tramendoue hit

remit All to Beoeratey Only general I Purina- - tha Aatorla Centennial by hla Xyaai Saaraooti aatagaaoopa Iao
Morris aad BUS Wreatilag Foaiaa. Tvyn-Im-w

prices. BtaUaaa dally. Bexae aad first
raw balcony reoerved. Boa affloe apaa
frcxa 10 a. sa. te 10 p. en. Fkemee A-S-

aupervlalon will be sierclsed by tha maaterly delineation of the character of
city department of building Inspection the young clergyman who considers It
oyer the street decorations to be In- - hie mission to come out to convert the
stalled by business men during tha Roaa Indians of Oregon, after he haa seen
Festival. No interference will be made a vision of a great natural bridge of
with tha plans for decorations unlssa stone on which redmen are crossing and

CUTLERY
Stiletto Tocls sre mide

(or the mechanic who
wants the best. They re
manufactured from the
best Tool Steel, sre prop-

erly made to fill his erery
requirement, snd erery
one is warranted.

Sold by All Hardware
Dealers.

Mala teas. Oertaia lew, Till ana s.
stUletlc field, but second only will be
the death of the great chief, Multnomsh. rovargand the placing of hla body afloat onthere Is absolute danger of fire by rea- - I recrosslng a mighty river. The river

son of sorae fsulty wiring or the Ilka, was the Columbia and. the bridge tb AJTB SABBthe Columbia In his biasing canoo.
The Keating As flood Musical ComedyCouncilman Burgard will introduce an

from ths Institution by ordsr of Deputy fk. presents the acreamy. yelling, laugh-iJ- m

.hnw TtTSBOBJf BCAXB." runCity Health Officer Gellert. ny romedlana. pretty chorua. oatchv mu
ordinance In th council at Its nxt prep,ratlon are balog roods for tha
session for the pnrpose of granting real- - , rnlc of ln gt-- u court of the
dents and business men full istltude In c.thollo Order of Foresters, which will
the matter of using the slraete for dec- - -- d ftt Tig.pd, on the' Oregon Klec.
oratlve purpose. A general permit will , , ,u, A, ot lh- - aubor.

s le Two performances nightly; matlneea
ally. Friday night, Chorus airle Con- -dZrmrlag ths Month ef Star we will

rronch dry eleen gents' aulte for II.
ladlee' suits for 11.10 and any skirt for

test
be extended to all who wlan to aid In dlntU court, n tha state are planning
the work of ornamenting tha atreeta and , ... .r. H.i.ratlona to Uke part

Neither one extreme nor the other
Our certlficttet carry interest return within rea-

son, but much better than bank interest with
equal security. Drop in and let us explain how.

Offloers aad Directors

76c. All work guaranteed. Call us up.
sidewalks during the fiesta period. tn- - Dr0ram. which will consist of U. 8. Laundry Co., Pry flesnlng DepL BasetafflI auMkini and- outdoor aatnes. rLasi li-l- l.

Menace to Oreharditts A menace to I Tk. nnwxda ef the affair will be
Cannes BeachChoice tots Cannon J. r. Jseger R. C Knight,

H. O. C'olton Agency Director.
W. a. McPherson. Plstt A Piatt. Counsel.
Krsnk K. Dooly F. R. Cook, Becretary.

Beach, A-- l locations, to trade; what
Harrison O. Pie. Pree,
K. O. Crawford. V. Pree.
Henry A. Bar sent.

Vice Pres.
mxemXATXOBT VABX

Corner Taoghn and Tweaty-feurt- a Sta.have you to exchange that la unlncum-bered-

Bee Hive, 171 Third sU

mtemlty Xaoohaoa. The semi

. . see) SUrk Street, Mils S3 37

A Portland Corporation. .Under State Supervision

orchardlsts in tha shape of a small. turne)j OVer to Rev. Father Boland. O. F.
black, wiry worm, which attaches It- - M to b pjBCe(i D the fund for a par-sel- f

to leaves of tha cholceat specimens ajj BChool which Is now under con-o- f
cherry treea, haa been discovered by Btructlon at Tlgard.

a local grower. The pest Is three fourths .

of an Inch long. It apparently haa an Bod of oy Baoorared. The body of
abnormal appetite, for It la aald to make (.yearold Charles A. Fair, who was
quick work of devouring everything drowned at the east end of the Steel
which it attacks. In the opinion of the Bridge on April I. waa discovered this
grower, the pest msy be a young cater- - mornlng by the harbor patrol and taken
pillar. Howeve, Instead of making a t0 tne. morgue. The drowning of the
web, It colls itself about the leavea and m.nrMnw ta hla olaymates. was

monthly luncheon of tha Portland Delta
Spokane

TS.

Portland
mat so, si. aa. sa, at, as, ae,

n.mca haaln week days S d. m. Eun- -

ITpsilon club will be held Tuesdsy at
11:1 st the Oregon grill.

tips of tha branches. Thousands of the very spectacular, and occurred after he
worms were detected In a single tree. hj-- n limned from the river, and

Steamer Jesse Xarklns for Camas.
Washougsl and way landings, dally ex-

cept Eunday. Leavea Washington street
dock at I p. m.

W. A, Wise end essoclstes, painless

daya 2:10 p. m.
XJL81XS' BAT raiBAT

Boys under 11 free to bleachers WednesThe pest Is said to avoid the less vslu It was while he wss being led to a place
day. .able tres, which Is evidence of Its di

criminating taste. of safety that he fell Into the river
aesln. and sank from sight. The parents dentists. Third snd Wsshlngton. e

WEEDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND INVITATIONS

copper plate and printed.

are Mr. and Mrs. Charles' A. Fair of 313

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE.
THE OPENING OP .... .7

HOTEL GRATTON
--On the Wfflamettg '

And cordially invite an In- -;

spection by the public The '

hotel is thoroughly modern,
and in connection there is a '

first-cla- ss (tOi and buffet. .

Private dining; rooms and
family liquor store. Our ,

service and cuisine is unex-
celled, and we solicit the pat-
ronage of all who desire com-

fort and courteous treatment
Rates very reasonable.:, v v
FINE AUTO DRIVE VIA:
DIVISION STREET ' TO
52D ST. FROM PORT-
LAND TO MILWAUKIE

"On the Willamette"

Williams avenue.XJqnor In Dry Territory Several, per-
sons, principally young men, were ium-mone- d

before the grand Jury today to Policeman for a Day. Oscar Rud, a KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES

tell what they know about the Illegal newly appointed member of the police
sal of liquor and open gambling at department. served one day In his new .00nosltlen. celebrated the next by ' imifRiiin. si l uiii J in hi i v ia niaur iu vii
Jury Friday that considerable "bootleg bibing In amber fluid and when time to

report for duty the next day, reported
sick. An investigation of hla sickness

ging" has been carried on at Lents",
whereupon names of persons supposed
to know of the matter were given to The Irwin-Hods- on Co.Pair Dei vet lopInsPrinting rand

Einlarglns;
disclosed the fact that It was the re

the jury. The gembllng U reported to and this.u. f h ceebratlon, morn.
oe in ine roo.rooms, soon xouniaina una ln; CMet of Poice glover filed charges

against him and has asked hla Imme 92 FIFTH STREET.in Portland are known to have system dismissal from the police de
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
of soliciting sales of liquor, delivering "I";"",
fh oomo ift.rv.H Alr h r.nnn parimeDU BLUMAUER

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.
S43H WASBXHrOTOir STBXET

at, Steer Driven Had. A wild steer,Is to the effect that certain men
Lents - have been running "pocket
loons" since the district went dry.

sa- - A FULL LINE OF STATIONERY.which had broken from the Kenton JOSEPH MENDEL, Prop.
Milwaukle, Oregonstockyards, terrorised citlxena in the

Cost Orao-o- n Court BTtam.TCnrm vicinity Ol ranoq avenue ana ry street
of court pleadings used in Multnomah e ,erday "ernoJ onl .JZ. T'J??had notifiedcounty are to be adopted in Newark, police

Pound and an expert roper had Wn aentN. J. John B. Woolston, county clerk
of that county, this morning requested lh animal, was captured. The steer

PC The word "Bi
ty to furnish him with a complete set bdlJr llliuJ mb?hthT end shoul

bm. e ... tr. rm hi . der and pain had driven It mad,
tulithic" means. iJ , k. . xj.u I When captured, the anmlal waa loaded

In hla communication, tha eountv rlerlr ' lUUDWW

..... . i

rinfi "' eriaairilirM

money in yourIn New Jersey states the Oregon court poun-"- '.

OF THE
BETTER
KINDClothesteaTOg fl0OO-- F. May. partnerflnnllv derided UDOn aa an Improvement pocket, if you

insist on this

XHsrlag the ebeaace af HaWrr M. BhW aa a
business trip threogb Tepaa. china end Petaseae
bis nlaee aa oar City gaiaasaaa wUl be take b
Bvraa J. Seattle, who will appreciate evcrvthlag.

over the New Jersey system. County of Charles Beers who se body was found
Clerk Fields 1. today sending a com- - a"a lBtSShiVmiiJTnmete set of such forms. appointed ? Charge Accounts Solicited

. county court of his estate. Suicide Is
veil, rroin n.nntM sttarv i considered the manner of his death BEATTI E& HOFMAN Nclass of paving, 4Eastern Outfitting Co.

405 WASHINGTON STREET, AT TENTH
Webber, employed by the Willamette Beers and May conducted a, saloon it
Tent & Awnin company, fell from tha 104 First atreet. Beers disappeared two BOTH PHONII : BfiK SITAUK 0T.

It wean for Foster e!k FClcIscrsecond story of the New Imperial hotel weeks ago. asking his partner if he
yesterday afternoon crashed Into the nai th combination to the safe before
glass canopy over tho Seventh street he left No will haa been found dls- -

entrance and was rescued by hotel em- - posing of his estate, which amounts to years without Hlb Grade Coanmerctal and Eleetrls

repairs! Is
asi

All
Leathers Tth aa xaat

ployes. His Injuries consisted of a about iiooq.
broken arm, a sprained ankle and se-- :

vere bruises. Webber was given niedl-- Sues for toss of XantL Axel K. Oss,
cal attention at the, Good Samaritan through his attorneys, Stapleton &
hospital and later to hla Sleight, filed a suit this morning in the
home. Webber was engaged In hanging; federal court , against the Hammond
awnings on the west side of the Impe-- Lumber company for $16,000 for the loss
rial, and was working from the window of a hand.-- ' Oss was employed on a
sill without safety straps attached to setter In the mill of the company! at
his body. Astoria and while tightening a nut his

awes uxxi

We are closing out about
- 500 pairs XUJtOEST ABTD BXWXBT COAST UVZXS OH TBOS PAOXPIO

hand slipped and was mangled ao that
CathoUo Order of Poreit.rs Elabor- - (amputation waa necessary. Oaa 4 a

Amateur Photographers
Leave your films with us to be devel-
oped, and printed. It takes us Just
hlx boure and vre make no charge for
developing 'roll films. Complete stock
of everything photogrephie for the
atnatenr, aCabt 8333
The Multnomah Photo Supply Co.

Ventanree Theatre Bide. Tth and gMer

cltlsen of Norway. , .

The Some mrohase llan The Equit
Ladies'Pumps
and Oxfords

SAZZOirOS S A. XL, MAT S3, 87, JUII 1, AJTB BTXJtT 5 BATS
Sea Francisco, Tlrst Class 810, SIB. S15. Second Class S.

7os Angeles, rirat Class, S31.60, 0330, $36.80. Second Class, S11.35.
i. . Tne San rraaclsoo Si Portland Steamship Co.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BS. acanoanrla, S8. Mongolia, SS. Korea, 68. Siberia, for

HONOLULU, JAPAN CHINA, MANILA w.tSsFAWAMA r.I3TI SIB THB CAM JJr-X-OTf f IOTOIOir BVATPS
88. Petinaylvamlev May 39. for ranatna, gonth JiaMi andBTawTork. ateaiaers
tor Mazioo, Central Ajnerlea and Hew Tork. 3d, IS Ji and 83d aacn moaia.

able Life Assurance society make loans
on annroved home nronertv. renald bv
fixed monthly Installments over periods

.E1F
You are go-
ing to buy
real estate.
You are go-
ing to loan
money on
real estate.
You are sell- -

of 10, IS or 10 years, with the additional
provision that la event of death of bor

l a rower, loan la canceled at once. In Oregon Humane Society
Office Cltr Mall. Mala $St S.

comes scaxh sees, A-i- eoTZCXBT OmCB 143 THZBB STXXST,
of, the Well loiown H. &
.

"

- M. make; . J

while toey Last
terest, per cent annually. Informa-
tion, address Edgar" W. Smith, : agency
manager 308 Oregonlan building, fhone Humane Officer, 8ergeant K. I Crate,

Residence 14 E. 24lh N., East 477.
Horse ambulance corner of tth and Vav- -Main ill. . r : .v ,. .

lor. Veterinary cftarge. Marsuau etf'J..
Animals' Reeoue Home, Northrop Awes.
Thomas A. Short BupL S rlnea.esBee Wo deliver to all parts Of the

city- - --of - brewery
bottling ber: Welnhard'a Columbia, tate to other
Gambrtnua Select, Mount . Hood New
Life,' Hop Gold. Edel Bran. Rainier, and
Olympl. 1.7 per doaen quarta, less
409 for empty, bottles. National Wine

ky' Most ideal sertlotf in Oregon for the smalt farm.
Best suburban acreage on easy terms.

company. Fifth and Stark atreeta.
Phone Main , A4i.; tSB. C. Zu BATVI

20 DISCOUNT TO ACTUAL SETTLERSTORIC LENSES . Miss MAxtte o SpaaX A meeting of

people. , .

In justice to
yourself or to your
client you -- should
see that ths title is
unassailable. Se
cure a guaranteed
Certificate of
Title." Investigate.
Call for ." booklet.
Title & Trust Co
Fourth and Oak,

Are far superior to the ordinary or
flat lens they rive you a wider

the --Oregon - state Association ' Opposed
to the Extension of Suffrage to Women
will be held In the T. W..C A. at :1I
o'clock tonight. Miss I. T. Martin will

field of vision and fit up snugly to
vnur eves .X rrlnd mv own arlasaaa.

" ,. . Openings for Small Industries of All rllnds.

Veelt-en- d excursion rates; oyer United Railways. 7 Commutation tickGet a good, big Hens, H Is a thing of
beauty and a great protection - to bo the principal speaker. Everyone who
your eyes as well. Any lens dupli ets, lniormauon, terms, and literature..

I i
la interested la urged to be present.

rreeanUda Arsinst Smallpox On ae--
conntf-smalrpo- z having been reported

cated. X just fit glasses and X know
how. The; very best service nd no
vercharge. '

. - , j- - T 225 Stark Street. Portland, Oregon. '" A 3774.349 ALDER ST.
Medical Bdildin. Main 5076.In-th- e families ef five students of , St, r -Dr. Haynes fZggSP

Suite 427 Marqeam BnUdlng, Andrew's parocntal school, all the
puplla have been . excluded

f


